
汽车玻璃专用金刚石钻头 进口产品

产品名称 汽车玻璃专用金刚石钻头 进口产品

公司名称 洛阳银江玻璃设备有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 加工定制:否
品牌:其他
型号:4-20

公司地址 洛阳市高新区辛店镇吕沟社区四层22号

联系电话 13673908658 18537922800

产品详情

银江玻璃设备公司是由多名在玻璃钢化设备近数十年经验的技术人员组成， 是一家提供各种玻璃钢化
设备技术综合服务的专业性公司，同时研制开放新型节能高品质钢化炉合作多家国内外技术公司提供优
质钢化技术支持和机组产品。业务覆盖全球玻璃机器用户；先后技术支持欧美 东南亚 中东 非洲 
等数十家钢化玻璃生产客户深受好评； 我们的主要业务包括：玻璃设备技术服务及玻璃耗材供应。公
司供应高品质户内外装饰及工程使用eva胶片加丝材料，丝布，麻布，绢丝，各种加丝玻璃耗材，及各种
玻璃机械配件及玻璃磨边用磨轮，金刚轮，树脂轮，抛光轮等，高温超透，低温超透，强化写真， 彩
色胶片 ，玉砂胶片，磨砂胶片，夜光胶片，高品质节能耗材深受国内外客户好评!yin jiangglasslee is
 established by few engineers, who had been working in tempering furnace manufacturers f
or near ten years; with lots of experiences on different glass tempering furnaces, we special
ize in all service work for tempering furnaces, including: 1. tempering furnace upgrading, su
ch as: renew furnace heating system, add bending tempering system to flat tempering furnac
e; 2. furnace moving, including furnace dismantling, reassembling and commissioning; 3. temp
ering and operation difficulties, problems diagnosis, trouble shooting; 4. spare parts supply, in
cluding simens plc modules, inverters, photo sensors, encoders, thermal couples, kevlar ropes,
 ssr, etc; 5. training for furnace operation, maintenance, trouble shooting, etc. until now, 
we have established long term cooperation with some glass processors and we expect that 
we can keep contact with you too. whenever you need service on your furnaces, please 
feel free to contact me and we will be glad to provide best service for you!yinjiangglassle
e diversifies glass tools and consumbles of famous brand, cooperates with manufacturers both
 at home and abroad with the high quality products and services to glass deep processin
g customers worldwide. welcome friends overseas friendly cooperation with glasslee for a bett
er future!

 

glasslee was established in 2010, dedicated to the maintenance of glass deep prodeccing mac
hinery and develop of the technologies. it was used to be a developer of glass tempering



 furnaces, and had a technical team of glass works to do the service to the mahcinery
 and suppling the consumbles.

 

for straight edging machine( representing tools of world famous brand)

eva (adding laminated glass film) architecture and decorative indoor and outdoor senior addi
ng laminated glass film, color film, silk glass material, wire cloth, linen, all kinds of deco
rative glass with silk material;

 

yinjiangglasslee supply decorative glass engineering silk material, silk, spun silk cloth, all kinds
 of special glass silk quality wire cloth materials, the product is suitable for home decorat
ion, senior club apartment decoration, and bathroom, hotel decoration use, is the elegant gl
ass silk product environmental protection;20 years of professional glass industry technology inn
ovation study, by the high quality supply of quality service to the masses of customers!chi
na luoyang yinjiangglass machinery&tools co.ltd welcome you!

本产品的加工定制是否，品牌是其他，型号是4-20，玻璃机械种类是玻璃打孔机
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